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lNew yorkLaw Journal, AugustZT,lggT,at page 3l

RESTRAINING ULIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

Q! Ju-r1e !7!h,The. N9w York.Law Journal published a Letter to the Editorfrom aformerNew York state Assistant Attorney Gryrg'it,';;;; openlng s.entence read ,,Attornev
General Dennis Vqcco's worst enemf 

.*outg y/i ,j,Silit that he-tolrrotriirnprofessional 6rirresponsible conduct bv his assisnlnrc afier the fa\i'. yer, moii inii-inru, weelcs earlier,tlre 
'cgntgy 

for Judici1t Acioiiiiuitifi,Tri.'"(C41, q non-partisan, non-profit citizens,organization, submitted a proposed piispectiii C6iu^, to ihe Law Jouinfi,'7iio'iii'ri[,,,iuAttornev General's llnoryledge of an! toiptiity ii, ii"t'iifJiiti{i,'io, mtscondrcr --bqfore, durins, and a{ter tnefiit 
-'inl-po, 

Jo:urnal'refiised ro print it and refused to explainwhv' BecausE of the"transce"iling puuni iipir:iiii| if mat proposed perspective colrtmn,cJA has paid $,022.22 to tioilioi"iin'i{o7;i."i;;iprars today on page 4.

*4,66 a



New York Law Journal. Ausust 27. 1997

[nt page 4l

RESTRAINING 6(LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

a $3,077.22 ad presented,,, tr, ri!X;i#:::W,i!;"";:,;ifor rudiciat Accountabitity, Inc

In his May 16th Letter to'the Editor,
Deoutv State Attornev General Donald P.
BeienS, Jr. emphatically asserts, "the Attorney
General does not accept and will not tolerate
unprofessional or irr6sponsible conduct by
members of the Department-of Law."

A claim such as this plainlv contributes to
the view -- expressed in Matth'ew Lifllander's
otherwise incisive Perspective Column "Liars Go
Free in the Courtrdm" 2124197) -- that the
State Attorney General should be in the forefront
in soearheadirie reform so that the periurv which
"pehrades theiudicial system" is investigated and
deterrent mechanisms established. In Mr.
Lifflander's judgment, "the issue is timely and big
enouqh to iustifo creation of either a state
MoreTand nit Commission investigation by the
Governor and the Attorney General, or a well-
financed lesislative investigation at the state or
federai levclt', witlt "necessa-ry subpoena power".
Moreover, as recognized by Mr. Lifllander and
in the two publishcd letter responses (3113197,
4/2/97\,judges all too often fail to discipline and
sancti6ri thE perjurers who pollute tha judicial
process.' 

In trutb the Attorney General, our state's
hiehest law enforcement ofiicer, lacks the
co"nviction to lead the wav in restoring standards
fundamental to the infegrity of o-ur judicial
process. His legal staff are among the most
brazen of liars who "go free in the courtroom".
Both in state and 

-federal 
court, his Law

Deoartment relies on litieation misconduct to
defend state aqencies aid offrcials sued for
official miscondilct, including corruption, where
it has no leeitimate defense. It files motions to
dismiss on tfie pleadings which falsifo, distort, or
omit the oivoial pleaded allesations or which
improperl! argud. agaiylt those allegations,
wthout any Dfobatrve euoence wnatever. r nese
motions irlio misrepresent the law or are
unsupported by law.' Yet, when this defense
miscbirduct -- ieadily verifiable from litigation
files -- is broueht to the Attorney General's
attention, he fails.to take any corr6ctive steps.
This, notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in
cases of great public- import. For its part, the
courts --state lnd feder'al -- give the Attorney
General a "green light."

Ironically, on May 14th, just two days
before the Law Journal published Deputy
Attorney General Berens' lelter, CJA testifiea
before the Association of the Bar of the Citv of
New York, then holding a hearing about
misconduct by state judges and, in particular,
about the New York State Commission on
Judicial Conduct. The Law Journal limited its
coverage of this important hearing to a three-
sentence blurb on its front-page news "IJpdate"
(slrsteT).

Our testimor5r described. Attorney
General Vacco's defense misconduct in an
Article 78 oroceedins in which we sued the
Commission on Judiciil Conduct for comrption
(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Journal readers
are already familiar with that public interest case,
spearheaded by CJA. On August 14, 1995, the
Law Journal printed our Letter to the Editor
about it, "Commission Abandons Invesligalive
Mandate" and, on November 20,1996, printed
our $1,650 ad,"A Callfor Concerled Acliotr".

The case challenged, a.r wrillen and as
applied. the constitutionalitv of the
C<jmmidsion' s self-promulgated ru16, 22 NYCRR
$7000.3, by which it has converted its mandatory
duty under Judiciary Law $44.1 to investigate
facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints . into a discretionary option,
unbounded by any standard. The petition
alleeed that since 1989 we had filed eieht
facillf-meritoriou s complai nts "of a profou nI ly
serious nature - rising to the level of crinrinality,
involving comrption and misuse ofjudicial office
for ulterior purposes -- mandating the ultimate
sanction of removal". Nonetheless, as alleged,
each complaint was dismissed by the
Commissioi, withoul investigation, and ivithout
the determination required by Judiciary Law
$44.1(b) that a complaint so-dismissed be "on its
face lackine in merit". Annexed were cooies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters.
As part-of the petition, the Commission was
requested to produce the record, including the
evi'dentiary proof submitt'ed with- the
complaints. The petition alleeed that such
d ocdmentation establi shed, " p r iin a fac i e, lthef
judicial misconduct of the judges complained of
or probable cause to believe that the judicial



a-.

misconduct complained of had been committed".
Mr. Vacco's Law Department moved to

dismiss the pleading. Arguing against the
oetition's soecific factual alleeations. its dismissal
inotion contended uniupporied by legal
authoriry -- tlrat the facially irreconcilable agency
rule is "fiarmoniods" withihe statute, It made no
argurnent to our challenge to the rule, as
ainlied- but in ooposinc 

-our 
Order to Show

Cause witn rnO fdllelv alserted -- unwpported
by law or any factual specificity .. that th-e eight
ficially-meritorious 

' 
iudicidl miscondlct

compfaints did not have to be investigated
because they "did not on their face allege judicial
misconduct". The Law Department made no
claim that anv such determindtion had ever been
made bv the Commission. Nor did the Law
Deoartnient oroduce the record -- includine the
eviilentiary droof supporting the complaintl, as
requested-by the petition antr further ieinforced
by separate Notice.

Although CJA's sanctions, application
aeainst the 

-Attornev 
General was fullv

d6cumented and uncontioverted, the state judg-e
did not adjudicate it. Lik'ewise, he did not
adiudicate the Attorney General's duty to have
infervened on behalf of the public, as fequested
bv our lormal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
format motion to hold the Commissioh in default.
These threshold issues were simplv obliterated
from the iudge's decision, wtiiitr concocted
qrounds to diimiss the case. Thus, to iustifo the
iule, as written, the judge advanced his 

-own

intemretation. falselv attributins it to the
Com?nission.'Such interpretation,-belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules,
does nothine to reconcile the rule with the
statute. As to-the constitutionality of the rule, as
applied, the judge baldly claimed what the Law
d,ipartrirent hevir had:ihat the issue was "not
before the court". In fact, it was squarely before
the court'-- but adjudicating it would have
exposed that the Commission was, as the petition
alleged, engaged in a "paltern and practice of
o r o t e c t i n g p o I i t i c a I I y - c o n n e c t e d
judges...shieTd[ing them] from ihe. disciplinary
and cnmrnal consequences or tnelr senous
iudicial misconduct and comrption".- 

The Attorney General is "the People's
lawyer", paid for by the taxpayers. Nearly two
years ago, in September 1995, CJA demanded
inat e,itoinev deneral Vacco- take corrective
steDs to orotect the public from the combined"driuble-whammy" bf fraud by the Law
Department and-by the court in oirr Article 78
proceeding against ihe Commission, as well as in
I orior Article 78 proceedine which we had
briruqht asainst s<ime of dhose politically-
connEcted iudees. followins the Corirmission-'s
wronsful dismissil of our 

-complaints 
aqainst

them] It was not the first time wE had
apprised Attornev General Vacco of that earlier
p'rirceeding, involving perjury and fraud by his

two predecessor Attorneys General. We had
given him written notice of it a year earlier, in
September 1994, while he was still a candidate
for that high office. Indeed, we had transmitted
to him a full coov of the litieation file so that he
could make it a limpaign iss[e -- which he failed
to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with
the serious alleeations presented bv that Article
78 nroceedins.-raised is an essenfial campaisn
issde in CJAY! ad "Vllhere Do You Go Ll/hVn
Judges Break the Lsw?". Published on the Op-
Ed page of the October 26, 1994 New York
Times, the ad cost CJA $16,770 and was
reprinted on November l, 1994 in the Law
Journal, at a further cost of $2,280. It called
upon the candidates for Attorney General and
Governor "to address the issue of iudicial
corruption". The ad recited that New Yoik state
iudees had thrown an Election Law case
chalfenging the political manipulation of elective
statejudgeships and that other statejudges had
vicioislv-retaliated aeainst its "iudicial ihistle-
blowingt',pro Dono cdunsel, Doiis L. Sassower,
by suspending her law license immediately,
indefinitely, and unconditionally, without
charges, without findings, without reasons, and
without a pre-suspension hearing, -- thereafter
denying her any post-suspension hearing and any
appellate review.

Describing Article 78 as the remedy
provided citizens bv our state law "to ensure
independent revlew of qovernmental
misionduct", the ad recounted th-at the judges
who unlawfully suspended Doris Sassower's law
license had refused to recuse themselves from the
Article 78 proceedine she broueht aeainst them.
In this periersion of"the most 6ndairental rules
ofjudi0ial disqualification, they were aided and
abetted by their counsel, then Attorney General
Robert Abrams. His Law Department argued,
without leeal authoritv. that these iudees 6f tnti
Appellate Sivision. Sei5nd Departnieniwere not
disilualified from-adjudicatin'g their own case.
The judges then granted their counsel's dismissal
motion, whose legal insuffrciency and factual
perjuriousness was documented and
uncontroverted in the record before them.
Thereafter, despite repeated and explicit written
notice to successor Attorney General Oliver
Koppell that his judicial ilients' dismissal
decision "was and is an outright lie", his Law
Department opposed review bv the New York
Coirrt of Airpeals, engaging in further
misconduct before that court, constituting a
deliberate fraud on that tribunal. Bv the tirn'e a
writ of certiorari was sought from the U.S.
Supreme Court, Mr. Vacco.s Law Department
was followins in the footsteps of his
predecessors (/b 2nd Dept. #93-02925: NY Ct.
ofAppeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup.
ct. #94-rs46\.



' a-'

Based on the *hard evidence" presented
by the files of these two Article 78 proceedines.
CJA urged Attorney General Va'cco to ta16
immediate investigative action and remedial steps
since what was at stake was not only the
corruption of two vital state asencies j- the
Comrirission on Judicial Coniluct and the
Attorney General's office - but of the judicial
process itself.

.What has been the Attorney General's
response? He has ignored our 

-voluminous

correspondence. Likewise, the Governor,
Legislative leaders, and other leaders in and out
of government, to whom we long ago gave
copies of one or'both Article 78 filesl Nb one rn
a leadership position has been willing to
comment oneither of them.

Indeed, in advance ofthe Citv Bar's Mav
l4th hearing, CJA challenged Attoiney Generdl
Vacco and these leaders to deny or dispute the
file evidence showing that the Commis'sion is a
beneficiary of fraud,Irdthout which it could not
have survived our litigation against it. None
appeared -- except for the Attornev General's
cli-ent, the Comrirission on Judicidl Conduct.
Both its Chairman. Henry Berqer. and its
Administrato.r, Gerlld St6rn, c6ndpicuously
avoided making any statement about the case --
although each had received a personalized
written challenge from CJA and were present
during our testimony. For its part, the City Bar
Committee did not ask Mr. Stbrn any queitions
about the case, although Mr. Stern-stAted that
the sole purp6se for 

-his 
appearance was to

answer the Committee's questions. Instead, the
Committee's Chairman, to whom a copy oithe
Article 78 file had been transmitted ni<ire than
three months earlier -- but, who, for reasons he
refitsed to identifo, did not disseminate it to the
Committee members -- abruptly closed the
hearing whcn we rose to protest the Committee's
failure to make such inquirv. the impo(ance of
which our testimony had erirbhasized.

Meantime, iir a {i1983 federal civil riehts
action (Sassowei v. Iu{angano, et al, #94tiv.
4514 (JES),2nd Cir. #96-7805), the Attorney
General is being sued as a partv defendant for
subverting the ltate Article'78 iemedy and for"complicity in the wronsful and criminal conduct
of hisclients, whom he defended with knowledee
that their defense rested on periurious factu-al
allegations made bv members of his leqal staff
and rvilfulmisrepresi:ntation of the law ap-plicable
thereto". H'ere too, Mr. Vacco'i Law
Department has shown that there is no depth
of litigation misconduct below which it will
not sink. Its motion to dismiss thq complaint

falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's
critical allegations and misrepresented the law.
,.4,s&t itsAnswer, it was "knowingly false and in
bad faith" in its responses to oieT lSo of the
complaint's allegatiohs. Yet, the federal district
judge did not adjudicate our fully-documented
and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Instead, his decision, which obliteiated anv
mention of.it, sua sponte, and wilhorl noticd,
converted the Law Department's dismissai
motion into one for sumniary iudgment for the
Attorney General .and his io-defendant high-
ranking judges and state ofificials -- where The
record is wholly devoid of any evidence to
srlpport *nytltilg lut summary judgment in favor
of the plaintiffl, Doris Sassower -- which she
expressly sought.

Once more, although we qave
particularized written notice to Attorney Gei'eral
Vacco of his Law Department's "fraudulent and
deceitful conduct" 

-and 
the district iudce's"complicity and collusion", as set fortli in'the

appellant's brie{, he took no corrective steps. To
the contrary, he tolerated his Law DeDartment's
further misconduct on the appellate level. Thus
far, the Second Circuit has hiaintained a "green
light". Its one-word order "DENIED",without
reasons, our fully-documented and
uncontroverted sanct ions motio n fo r disci ol i n arv
and criminal referral of the Attorney Geneial anl
his -I.aw Dep.artment. Our perfected appeal
seeking similar relief against the Atto-rnev
General, as well as the district iudee. is to bi:
argued TIIIS FRIDAY, AUGUST IgtH. It is
a.case.that impacts.on every member of the.New
York bar -- sihce the focal-issue presented is ther ofK D:u -- slnce me Iocal tssue presented ls th
unconstitutionality of New York's attorneurtv\rt tsl l tutturl . luty ul t \gw I ofK s at lornev
disciplinary law,-as written and as applied.
You're all invited to hear Attornev GbneralYou're all invited to hear Attorney Gbneral
Vacco personally defend the appedl - if he- if he
dares!

We agree with Mr. Lifflander that "what
is called for now is action". Yet, the impetus to
root out the perjury, fraud, and other mis'conduct
that imperils our judicial process is not goinc to
come from our elected leailers -- least of-all fiom
the . Attorney _ General, the Governor, or
Legislative leaders. Nor will it come frorir the
leadership of the organized bar or from
establishment groups. R--ather, it will come from
concerted citizen action and the power of the
press. For- this, ye do. not require subpoena
power. We require only the courage to conre
f_o*of4 and publicize the readily-accEssible case
file evidence -- at our own expefise, if necessarv.
The three above-cited cases -- and-this oaid hd
:- &r€ powerful steps in the right direction.

Governmental integrity cannot be preservea y kgal r"merti"t, dcorruption and abusE, oie subverted. And when $ey iire subrti"i-iy u,i:ti' "i dZ [iiiii'p;;,;"fti;;i;i;;by gur Starc Aaorney Genera! a_nd i.y(ge.s, the public "i"*-ii-inin aboui i;;;d';"t;; action. Thnt's wlit?;ef:i;li,l'::i7,,":i#:i"tr;!ilffi';:!fr::!:;f,if:f; izi:;y:!:t j:i,tl{:{i"t{;i|#ii'#n
interest work. public


